SAVE THE DATES!! FAB UPCOMING SUMMER TERM EVENTS!! Join us :-)

Sunday, 11th June 2:30-4:30pm FAB FAMILY EVENT Teddy Bear picnic, Abacus families and staff
invited (Same location as the Back to school Teddy Bear picnic in September) Hampstead Heath, Devonshire
Hill fenced in playground at corner of Downshire Hill and Willow Rd. across road from Heath Duck pond and
just past Freemason Arms pub. Families invited to bring their own picnic, beverages, favourite cuddly toy, hope
to see you there!!
Friday, 16th, June 4:15-6:00 pm Movie Night, SCHOOL EVENT Pajama party/popcorn and movie afternoon,
school, big hall. Fundraiser, (£5 per ticket, non-abacus siblings free, popcorn and drinks included in ticket) FAB
selling tickets at bus stops for two weeks prior to event, starting -Monday, 5th June. However, no tickets sold at
the door, must purchase before as we need to give school an RSVP. Please RSVP to abacus.fab@gmail.com if
you plan to join us, we will need to RSVP numbers to school. School will run workshops for parents during the
film. Topics to be announced soon.
Friday, 23rd June 7:00pm-10:00 pm FAB hosted dinner and fundraiser for Abacus parents and staff, @
Oliver’s Village Cafe, Belsize Square (15 pounds per ticket, includes 5 piece dinner including vegetarian items
and alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages) Tickets to be sold at bus stops and donations via FAB bank detailstickets sold at bus stops after the half-term, beginning Monday June 5th please RSVP
to abacus.fab@gmail.com if you plan to join us, we will need to RSVP numbers to the cafe. Special thanks to
Amber-lily’s mum for helping us book this lovely locally owned cafe :-)
Friday, 14th July 2:00-4:00pm Summer Fair FAB fundraiser School playground, parking lot, organised games,
donation charge for games, bake sale, face painting, balloon animals, stalls including jewellery, henna tattoo,
makeup, and raffle items from local businesses. Please contact Mary Sheppard mary@colinandmary.com, if
you would like to donate raffle items, help approach local businesses for raffle/auction items, or sign up to
have your own business stall at the event. Thanks :-)

